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MECKLENBURG

RON WORKS,
me

Charlotte, N. C.
CLOSIIG OUT

ENGINES, BOILERS, SA W MILLS,

PRESSES, GIJV WHEAT AX D CORN MILLS,

REPAIR WORKS, PIPE FITTINGS,

SHAFTING, PULLE YSand IJEL1ING
decl9 3m

Avoid Taking Cold
Ky Calling at

POPE & CULBRETH'S
an d getting a pair of their Grain Polka Water Proof Shoes, at

only 31.65 per pair. Nothing like it has
ever been known

in C linton !

Ai;vi,tiuii

Olo thing !

m &

i
vou need is to takp a InnV at iiim
vou to buv. Tho nri the irw" "never had such a chance.

Is the way we sell all classes of GOOD Goods Hats, Shoes,
Pants Cloth, Calicoes, Flannel Suitings and all kinds of', Ladies' Dress Goods.

Special attention is called to our No 1 Ladies Shoe for 1.
Yours for our mutual benefit.

POPE & CULBRETTI.

C loth ino!CLINTOV, N. G.
MRS. A. E. MURPHY, ::::::: Ownor and Proprietress.

More and better Clothing sobl f.ir one dollar than could be
bought in a good crop yer fo; doul! that amount.

Wo are willing to share with the farmer and are willing toSixteen New Large Comfortable
Rooms Just Added.

VtII .n-.r.- - xxjxja,mu cample room

i " -y '"LL2I
1 rHA rtiPinN rwt

Cures HogChoI
FATTENS ILOitst!

And cures diso.s. t a:t;s.
Indiirtioa and wru'.V.

Inert ra.M the ykM i n.;.'.f
Cows and iinpiuvi thrua--

ohave huswrvsls .,f Vt,,
from le porsmis, :ti;(,v',
country, to prove a!wo.
It is Sl ue !

lTlslN,X(t,
It is no IIUMRCi!
I r IS 1 S V A LU A III . K To 1 h t; p . .

If you have a sick Utu
pound and try it. .

We have thrtx testimonium
can furnish any iiuin1.r on ...
tion to anj one of tlu vm u t

Savfri, s. Viiii....
Mt'sisr. J. l StevfiiMiii v T.n'.)-to- n.

N. t".
Dkar Sirs: We h.ivi l.t.i,

iiion Fixd" for twelve tin i.t it.
it does ull that is rlatiffrd (.ir it )i

"

the jfcmral londitiou ol t. kniV
Hojf Cholera. We feed it t.. .u.r ,.
larlv mid would not do without it

I. K. ALl
LArRiNiuni. N. '". vri

Meaorf. .1. '. Mrvt'H'ii A i'i . J
ton, N.t',: ";

IKAR SlR-- : After :- . Aj ,
"'hiiliiion Food" u s u ,1 : u,
readily miy that U lias fuliii!. , v, --, fMentation 'made for it mi fjr a

It. In no in.Uinee has ii f.U5. .! t ,

stoek fed on it. We ean j;irl i. uu--

mend it for inileli uin.
Wc regard it as tlie lt -- t.i, k t.nn; 4
market. Send u anotli r ln:t t.:,rtv;

Yours Trulv,
AI.KX.MiKlNNoNi

AVlI.MINOTOX, X. C, o, t. luti.
J. C MevenMin V Talnr:

(iKXTi.KMKS : The l hiiiiipi.ni IVtf
sold i, a lus liw n jriven a f.iir liul. i! ...
eess. tind we are lud to ;ulil
worth. When fed t our lmr. .n, 't
aUU digestion, creates all Jit, a.
animal inijirovesat onee; it i a lt. jI r

tioner, and a trial ill iroe it valm.

have fed it to our cows and w itli Urs
it has proved sgrent dijsesiive. I ..t!i!t;
and the iualitv o( the mill, li .

the per eentajre of inere.i-- r r um;
sitively huite. I he rwn! t! ir !! von

in thi line of tests we ha e m i

coiuiiiue 1U lisc aim auvi-- e ailtl.--

htoek to irive it tilal.
t. .i. sorniKui.i.

W. A. JOHNSON, AK,-- t

Clinton,
J. C. STEVENSOX & TAYLOU,
oct 24-- tf AKonts for N. Car,

TfanT dealer aava Tl Taa tba VT. T.. TWi
Bhon without nin and rloa laniB2
Ul bOWMBi vut uua UUHU ac a iraao.

W. L. DOUCLA
$3 SHOE

Bet In th world. Rxamlne
SS.OO OENt lNK ll tND-SKW- M101

4.IKJ IIANO-HEU'K- O WKI.T MIOF.
3JVO l'OLICK AN1 FAHMKHS'SHOl

KXTItA VAI.ITK CAI.F SHOE.
WOKKINOMAN'H HOt:. I

S.OO nl 1.75 llOYs' St liool, 8U0C
1 1! ma.. I. i a i a I

W. L-- DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE l a rPiV i.

BMt Material. lvml Style, liebtFiUWIIt not sold by your dealer, writ J
W. Jj. UOL OLA&. KUOCKTOIf . Hit!

FOR BALE HY

M IIaxsteix, Clinton, N. ('., at!

and T. W. Undekwood; Nci '

Orovc, N. C. oct 10 3m

W. T. WILLIAMSOXi"

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTOE!

IN NEW QUARTER3 ON FAYETTEVILLE S!

tSf Round Shavra. TT.irkn and &

Edge Tools made, and Jtepairifc
done on short notice.

I will keep on hand a large lot
Western IinorriPH fnwn oi1 top'

and Roads Carts. They will cq
in nnca1!f. on.l 11 i , nT1..i.iij ouu m nuui us tun as
like goods In Goldsboro, Faycttevill

. .iir:i s aoi y ilttUUKlOn.
Respectfully,

mch28-- tf W. T. WILLIAMSON'

CIDER
HEADQUARTERS FOR BEST

PF.AHTT AVTl APPTrrrnFR.
(Comer of Elm andR. R. Street)

SWEET AND HARD CIDEP.
always on Land. In addition to

till pleasant and healthy dniK- -

iKeep
Tobacco, Snuff,

Flour, Potash,
Candies, Soda,

an! Pfta-Xu-ts

wliich are sold at lowest prices
for cash.

600 Pines 'of nil Rfvle? and
sizes. Try one.

Respectfully.

je 21- -1 yr.

CLINTO
Harass Establi slim nt!

JESTABIJBHEDI.N- - 18G7.1

street, opposite Caucasian office.
I put up and keep in stock, or oia

to order, any etyle of Harness, fronj
$13.00 to $40.00. I also make U

,

styles and grades of Saddles, Br-
idles, Halters and everything in this
line. .

Good, honest work at the lowest
Hvinz fierurea. L m v tniido and motto
in business. -

ness and a fine line of Dri ving Whips
always kept on hand. Call and ex-

amine. - Respectfully,
sep5-3-m W. II. STET0.

sell for short profits.
Every day frm now out shall be

A Bargain Day!

Entered according to I'ohUI Laws at
Clinton, N. C, as second class mail
matter.

THE CAUCASIAN'S RECORD.

CIRCULATION: 1,664.
One year aye it was less than H00

Ad verti.iers think of this.

CLINTON, N. C--DE- 19, 1889.

The above is the small amount
due by about 200 of our subscri-
bers (a few owe more.) We are
tiorry that it is our unpleasant
duty and necessity to be forjed
aain to call on you for it. Ihe
subscription price i but a little
to each one of you, but the ag-

gregate would be a considerable
little sum for us, which we very
much need. We have tried not
only to irafee the paptr worth
the money but have .riven you
the very best paper we could
und jt the circumstances. There-

to ewe have a right to expect
your support and prompt pay-

ment. You have enough coun-

ty pride to desire for your home
paper to be flist-class.a- nd lor it
to be such it is necessary for it
to have the support of every
good citizen. Then come to our
assistance with the small
amounts due, for a first-clas- s pa-

per we are deterininod to pub-

lish.

Richmond petitions for the
bodv of Jefferson Davis, Wil-

mington wili build a monument
to his memory.

The Clinton Caucasian of
last week has a splendid write
up of that town. The showing
is good for Clinton. Wilson Ad-

vance.

The people of Ualeigh and
the Wake Co. Alliance ave
Col. Polk a public reception up-

on his return from the St Louis
convention.

Dr. Shearer, Fresident of Da
vidson College, in a speech last
week, took strong grounds
against the pre jent public school
system.

It begins to look as if Great
Britian will soon bt a Republic.

ably pointing her finger at the
last crowned head of John Hull's
dominion.

The fraud farce that Fo raker
has hatched, hoping thereby to
steal the governorship of Oh'o,
from Campbell, is the thin-es- t

thing on record. But noth-
ing is too thin or mean for For-ak- er

to attempt.

The Wilmington Messenger's
Sunday edition of 12 pages is
very creditable. We hope it
will continue. The people of
Wilmington and elsewhere
ought to give this new and
worthy enterprise encouraging
support

Gov. Fowle attended the fu-

neral of Jefferson Davis at New
Orleans, where he served as one
of the pall-bearer- s. His speech
at the memorial meeting is said
to have been one of the best de-

livered on that occasion. He
was called out a second time by
the audience.

The President of the National
Alliance is compelled to reside
in Washington City. His sala-
ry is $3,000 per annum. Col
Polk, the President-elec- t, will,
therefore, be compelled to be
absent from North Carolina a
considerable part of his time
while he holds that office.

The witty Wilmington Star
is continually getting off some-
thing good. The following is
one of its latest :

'The Philadelphia times remarks
that if Senator Vance persists in go-
ing for the scalp of civil service re-
form, somebody will get his scalp
some of thepe days. The fellow
that goes out hunting our Zeb's scalp
will come in with nothing but the
fisherman's proverbial luck."

The jury in the celebrated
Cronin murder case in Chicago
Aiavu renuereu. me ionowinff
verdict :

We find the defendants, Daniel
vAiuKnnn, riUncK usuinvan and
Martin liurko guilty of murder
in

.
the manner and form as

.
charged

J.1 Iin me luuiuuueni ana nx tne penalty at imprisonment in the peniten
tiary tor the term of their natural
lives."

Chicago seems to be improv
iug in the matter of punishing
criminals as they deserve, and
nothing but such action will ever
put a stop to her increase of
crimes and criminals;

Hard Time.
(continued from First Page.j

to know the value of money,
try to borrow sme. He that
goes a borrowing goes a

"Creditors have better
memories than debtors. Tbey
a e art'nt bel'ever'a in set time
and days." ' Plough deep while
sluggards steep, then you will
have co:n to sell and keep."
When i.e rn to woik eight
hour a day and six days in the
week, we will hear no more of
the cowardly complaint of hard
times, and bad seasons. Add
to this devout gratitude to the
reat giver of all good, and we

shall have a land of peace, plen-
ty and prosperity. Such is the
testimony of sound reason and
all history.

May the year 190 open anew
era in cur history an era of
wise industry and independent
manhood. Keli Kaiix.

Our Farmers' Column.

SOM ETI IING I NTE IlESTINt J

TO THOSE WHO TILL
THE SOIL.

"There U no material progres tbut Is well
biiM'd and permanent without agricultural
progress.'

Nearly every diy we are hear-
ing or reading of strikes of the
refusal of various classes of
men to work longer becanse
they did not receive fair and
just compensation and returns
for their labor. The farmers
are the most aggrieved class in
the United States to day. Sup-

pose they were to strike? Sup-

pose they were to refuse to till
the vast acres to feed and clothe
the universe, except sufficient
for themselves and their imme-
diate families, make their
home supplies and refuse to
sell (or rather gve away any-
thing), what would be the re-

sult? In a few months this
world would wake up and be on
its bended knees swearing jus-
tice and fairpUy to the farm-
er, who feeds and clothes them
all.

Bulletin Xo. 66, of oui Agri-
cultural Expeiiment Station is,
to our mind, a very valuable
paper. It deals with Stock
Feeding, and with Indian Com
as a Mirth Carolina product. Dr.
Ea? tie suggests that five pounds
of corn and four and a half
pounds of cotton seed meal will
make a better ration for a horse
than twenty pounds of corn,
and will cost 18 cents a day less.
He asks, however, for the ex- -

tx iiiin lioro I V--

ter. Fodder Is in general use.
and yet fodder is the most ex-

pensive food we can supply to
our f tock. Like cotton picking,
pulling fodder luns the cost up
very high. Grasses would an-sw- ee

a much better purpose.
The article by Prof. Gerald Mc-

Carthy, on Indian Corn, is also
valuable.

In the year 1887 North Caro-
lina had in Indian corn about
2,773,900 acres, being about one-thir- d

the entire cultivatad area
of the State. This area produc-
ed 35, 830 bushels of corn,worth
in the market $21,139,000, being
a "larger acreage and larger yield
per acre than any State on the
South Atlantic or Gulf coast,
except Texas. In the same year
the total value of our cotton
crop was about $18,000,000 ; so
corn is still king in North Caro-
lina. In 1888 the value of the
corn crop was about one-seven- th

larger than in 1887. The aver-
age yield of corn per acre for
thu whole United States is over
24 bushels. For North Caroli-
na the average is over 12 bush-
el?, and is higher than the aver-
age of any other Stats on the
South Atlantic or Gulf coast.
The average is, however, much

. .I a ajess man it neea De. ana witn a
reasonable auv. unt of care in
selecting seed, judicious fertil-
izing and a good cultivation, the
State average could be easily
and profitably doubled.

"Mr. Wm. Crozier, the model
farmer of Long Island, New
Yorls, on land naturally poorer
than the average of good corn
land in this State, ha3 raised as
high as 207 bushels of shelled
corn to the acre." For ourselves,
we think 100 bushels a great
amount to raise on an acre.
News & Observer.

Goy. Gordon in his speech at
the memorial meeting in New
Orleans urged that a fund sir mid
be raised to build a monument
to the memory of Jefferson Da-
vis, and provision be made for
Mrs. Davis and the daughter of
the Confederacy, because it was

v1 , .
a. noiy amy io our own man
hood, and the highest privilege
left us.

A Safe Investment
oue wliich is guaranteed to ltriug

you satisfactory results, or iii case of
failure a return of purchase nrice. O i

thi3.8ae Pla" y ou can buy fiom i.ur ad- -

""s a ouiue oi ur. runs
ew cowy for Consumption. It

(guaranteed to bnnq: relief in every case.

Luasjs7 n
or XrRf"y, fecti,

Consumption,
of Th?at'

Inflammation of-- . Lang, Uroud.itis,
A Uhma, Whooping CouhL, Croup, etc.,
ec. It is pleasant and asrecable to

'tiste, perfectly safe, aud can alvyays be
depended upon. Trial bottles ' treo at
Dr. B. II. Holliday's Drugstore.

(Continued from First Page.

Governor J,et was followed
by Governor Fowle, who made
abundant amends for the omiss-
ion of the name of Robert E.
Lee. Ilin tribute to the great
commander was splendid. Gov-
ernor Fowle devoted his con-
cluding iemarks to the veterans

f North Carolina and insisted
that the honor of the State do-niandf- -d

that ample provision
be made for their comfort.

Thun-di- was a great dav for
Sampson county, and for North
Carolina.

We regret that we were un-

able to remain to witness the
exercises ol Friday, and hear
the si.ceches of Commissioner
Robinson and Capt. Kitchin.

'Kali jinir the Pco-de.- "

Mr. Cutler, the courtly gen-
tleman and able and scholarly
editor of The Caucasian', has
nhown himself to be a great
boomer. He has boomed Clin-
ton and the Sampson County
Fair most successfully, and we
hope he will now come forward
and boom the New Berne Fair
and help to make it a big suc-
cess. Let us hear the blast of
his tiuinpe rallying the people.

New Berne Journal.
Xot War.

Gov. Lee, in his speech at
Clinton, said that it was not
contemplated by the Confeder-
ate commander that the attack
on the third day at Gettysburg
should be made as it was made.
It was expected that Longstreet
would attack with his whole
corjs. The charge of Pickett
and Pettigrew was a splendid
and awful exhibition of bravery,
but it was not war. New Berne
Journal.

A Pronounced Success.

The Sampson County Fair
was a pronounced success. It
was opened Wednesday by Col.
E. D. Hall, of Wilmington.Gov.
Fowle having failed to arrive in
time. On Thursday Gov. Fitz-hug- h

Lee, of Virginia delivered
an elegant speech and was fol-
lowed by Gov, Fowle. This be-

ing veteran's day, there was a
large turnout of the old vct-ran- s.

On Friday Hon. W. H.
Kitchen delivered one of his
inimitible speeches. The dis-
play of farm products, live
stock, poultry, etc., was very
good uideed, and reflects much
credit upon the county. The
officers are to be congratulated
on having worked up so good a
fair in such a short time. Bur-ga-

Herald.
The Clinton Fair.

The Clinton fair held 'ast
week, after only six weeks pre- -

crowds in attendance, good ex-

hibits and good speeches by
distinguised men made the fair
a big success.

Gov. Fitzhugh Lee, of Va ,

was there Thursday, and was
welcomed by Governor Fowle,
in a fitting speech. Gcv. Lee
made a rattling erood speech.

The Wilmington Light Infan-
try invited Gov. Lee to stop a
few hours in Wilmington on his
return home from the fair. He
did so and was given a grand
reception by the people of Wil-
mington, and was handsomely
entertained.

The Caucasian issued a very
creditable daily edition during
the fair. Kinston Free Press.

m i a

While Gen. Grant lay dying
at Mt. McGregor Jefferson Da
vis was asked, by a correspond
ent of the Boston Globe, to write
a criticism on the military ca-

reer of the dying Union chief
tain. His reply was as follows:

"Dear Sir : Your request on be
half of the Boston Globe for me to
prepare a criticism on Oen'l Grant's
military career cannot be complied
with, for the following reasons:
First, Gen. Grant is dying; second,
though he invaded our country with
a ruthless hand it was with open
hand, and as far as I know, he abet-
ted neither arson nor pillage and has.
since the war, I believe, shown no
malignity to Confederates, either of
me military or civil service. There
fore, instead of seeking to disturb
the quiet of his closing hours, I
would if it wero in my power, con-
tribute to the peace of his mind an 1

comfort of his body."
These words aie characteristic

of the noble and God-lik- e man
who penned them free from
malice, free from hatred, and
forgiving full of christian cha
rity, so rare under the sun.

The Wilmington Star propo
ses two National reforms. The
first is that Congress abandon
the custom of meeting just be-

fore the holidays and adjourn-
ing before anything of conse-
quence is accomplished. It
says

There is no sense in meeting in the!
beginning of December, whittling
away two-thir-ds of it, and then ad-
journal? for a couple of weeks to
frolic. Now nobody expects any-
thing to be done before the holiday
racket is over. It would be better
all around and save a good deal of
time-killin- g if Congress met in Jan
uary, when it could get down to bus- -
iness at once without any visions of
roast turkey or torn-an- d jerry to dis-- 1
tract its attention. It wouldn't. hA I

a bad idea if fho r PHtawere inaugurated at the same time '

instead of March as no.
TT.Hood'a Sarsapanlla is a purely vegc- -

table preparation, banc: hvc from inju -
nous ingredient. It is yemliar in its
curative power. !

Attentive Servants. Fare First-Cla- ss in Every Respect.
Free Transportation from and to Depot.
The Traveling Public Cordially Invited to Stop at the

IS, Manager.

mmmm

ior commercial TravelersT- -

THE

i.

a lid examine before buying else

J. H. ROYAL.

Prof. Loioette'o

DISCOVERY AMD TRAI3IE3 METHOD
spit of adnHantad hnititKw which mim tb

SuKKf, ud mctKaJ raralta of th Oricinal. is (pit of
ttw T0t mma ulaliuiM br annaos waali4M
Dompetiton, andintpitoof "baae attempts tobn him
of thsfniiof hisiabon,(aIl of whieh demonatnU tiw
undoubted imimitj and pppalaritv of tiiilnaiitilnQ.
Prof. Iiatt Ait of Vat VtwtSag neognised
tvd7 in both Hatulaulwaa aa maridnc an Epoch b
M una! Oolaara. Kix Prospaotoa (mt poat free) (traa
opinioMof pop)aiaHparUof thaciobawhohavaact.
aally atadiad hia Oialuia by em loauondaaoa, ahowinc
Uni kia hm,u whit being ttwbed. not
mfterwardf thrt aw book imMlWiii a tinoli
Tyautwy.mwiu mmmiu i mvami, arc. or rroapacuuLTana and Taatimnpiala addiaaa
Fnii At fcvJt5T?a 91 filth Arcane. M.T

Until our stock is closed out.Good Bargains
In the line of General Merchandise. Everything we keep s aspecialty in quality and price.

Before buying be sure to come in and sample and price ourgoods, especially

Lii9iiaitiaiiiiii "ft
On which our prices have contracted with the coming cold
weathe.

Give us a call, whether you wish to buy or not.
Kespectfuliy, Of which w e have cases after cases, are now sold down to 1,

2, 4, 5 of a kind, and these small lots must go.w
Many Things at Cost

FOR' era
Speak for themselves, ail

the price and style will tenant
. x xi. . .est, me shock nrst-cia- ss ana you

A good line of Summer Clothing. A lot of Hats. A nice line of Sum-mer Dress Goods. A lot of Shoes. And variour other things will be soldabsolutely at COST, to make room for Fall Stock.
This is a rare chance for you to get the very best of bttgains.

M O V B D !

Iuto my New Store NEW BRICK STORE next to J. E. Royal's Buy from us and save Money !

Buy from us and be Happy !

M. HANSTEIN,

Coming in every day. Call in
wucrc. rnsst quality or

0

Will be kept in stock. Respectfully,

King Hatter and Clothier.
NOTICE!

HAVING THIS DAY
upon

the ?3tate of S. O. Sutton, deceased,
noth is hereby given all the credi-
tors of said estate to present their
claims, duly proven, on or before
the 12th day of November, 1890, or
this notice will be plead m bar oftheir recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make prompt settle-
ment. S. It. DAUGHTRY.

v
Administrator. !

Henry JC. Faisox, Att'y. i

December 12th, 1889. dec!9-- 6t

Bring in your Coon, Fo, Mink and
Otter Hides.

- - . n t
C


